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C. 5 0. to Build a Line Tbrongh the,

Breaks oi Sandy to Virginia
I

0. R. Wall. Decatur Axtel.E. .w.

Orlce and A. Nevltt, of Richmond.

Va., LeWrlght Browning, of Muys-ll- l,

Ky.. J. A. Fox, of Ashlnud,

and F. T. D. Wallace, Sr., of Lout-- a.

have flld articles of tiicorpora-tlo- n

In lb Boyd county court, un-

der tbe name of Th Levlsa River

Railroad Compaauy. A aet forth
lu the articles of Incorporation the
object of th company la "the own-

ing, constructing, operating and
management of a railroad and
branchea to roal mlnea and aiding,
from a point of connection with the
ChesuDeake aud Ohio railroad, at
or near Ward atatlon, near the fork

of the Ilig Sandy river In PUe coun-- j
' ty, thence up the Levlsa river to I

in. Virginia a.a.e ..... -u- -r-

nectlon la lo oe nan wnn a iwi
that li to be constructed wholly .n

the 8tate of Virginia, and under the
laws of that (lute and which
la to reach to the town of Grundy

In Buchanan couutv, Va.

Ao Elopement.

On Thursday night last Ml' Bir-

die Engllug. of Plkevllle, and Jas.
Blanton, a brakemsn on the O. ft
B. 8. eloued to Catlettaburg and
wera married. They ram to this
city and crossed to Fort Day, where
they took the N. W. to Ken-ov- a

and later went to Catlettaburg.
Tbat evening the girl' father and
ber uncle arrived In the same vil-

lage. Wanton heard of Inter coming
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At eleven o'clock. In the fare of a is about exhausted, and for the
blinding storm the girl set of something new and original
out. In the meantime her relative the editor Is driven the point
had put Tom Salyer, a policeman, of stealing from Daisy
onto the he set out to Fltshugh Avers or the Ladles Home

the consummation of the Journal. It wouldn't be so
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Hospital Notes.

Several patients, from all parts
of tbe country, have recently twit

for about

d cured, remain J. Q.

further
Well,

Kergu- -

Va.,

affair. guests.
sheriff of Pike county, Bur-rls.b-

a fatly tumor remov-

ed from his bark; Marion Tarkeit.a
boy, ligeou creek,

Va., badly burned several weeks
ago, case doubtfjn of
Torchlight. Co. ? re. was treated for,

in sicle;j Spears, of,
Johns creek, tuberculosis glands
moved from neck. Mr. W. 0. Wella,
a cttisen of l'nlatsvllle. en-

tered the hospital a few days ago
suffering appendicitis. He is
being treated on the expectant plan
an operation not being deemed
proper at time.

DKATII HtKl KTK.WAHT.

Fred la. Stewart, Jnttle, this
cjunty, died of typhoid fever

morning. Mo about
years of age on
titlsen. "His wife waa a sis-

ter of M. Q. Berry, place,
the survive hlm.ls

sister Adam and V, 1). Hnr-ma-

body taken to Webb- -
vllle by a furnished by the

nyder Hardware Co.

HAVE OXR TO WAHIIIXtiTOX.

Mrs. John Chapman and chll-re- n

have to Washington, bav-- g

left Louisa for far off
a few days ago. Mr.

id preceded his family several
onths and has a home
cm. These are good people, and!

to lose such as they,
all who go west do not remain. '
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Will Co To Logan.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John
Stump will be sorry to learn thit
these nice people will for a time, at
least, make Ugan, West
. . , . ... ... .
neir nouie. Air. Biump will go in

to business there, having good pros.
pucta for success, has already

jgone ,,, Mri. 8tlmlp w, F,.,.
day to Join him. Their daughter,
Mlsa Ernestine, will not leave Lou-

isa until the rlosu of school here.
In meantime making her home
wltb her brother James, this
rlty. Logan people will find Mr.
Stump to a reliable business man
and bia wife and daughter very
pleasant, people.

THEY MT lfwis lOVELV.

Delightful Afternoon Spent it Rome of

Sirs. John G.

itngol food skir.s, 'beaten waists and
shlm-- b'cul:a. whlnped lira wher-

ries and Trapped coffee. .

But we have Jumped the track.
Where were we? Oh.

eight tables, and then some the
refreshments, the noise mustn't
forget that the dresses excuse us.
the gowns, the er, a, the, well, in-a-

ll

respects it was a typical flinch
u isn't necessary to say

In fact there Is nothing more
to be said.

THK KLOVIIH.

Thls company, gave an excellent
entertainment at Mnsonlc Hall on
Inst evening to only a
fair sited audience. Mr. Floyd Is
about the most exjiert "magician"
ever seen In Louisa, and the "mind
reading" act of him and his wife
was very clever. This attraction
closed tbe season here. An ef-

fort will probably be made to se-

cure a course for season.

KKItMIT AltOl Kl

The Rev. Roscoe Murray has re-

turned from W. Va., where
09 n,1(t a ul meeting. The result
Is 101 and much goml
done. A church will be organizod
there April 29. The Tttg country
will fare better when It exchanges

dens of vice for churches and
its saloons for schools.

Rev. Murray was assisted by Rev.
D. Williamson.

Miss Lulu Prlchard daughter, of
Senator and Mrs. Jerome Prlchard,
of Bolts Fork, died at her residence
last Monday afternoon.
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Br. A. Iff. Campbell Asks for Furlough

and IRr. L. S. Johnson Will

Take Charge,

Assistant V. S.. Engineer A. M.

asked for a furlough. Mr. Lucien
3. Johnson baa been offered the po-

sition and It la understood he will
accept. Tbe change will be

on next Monday, April 10th.
Mr. Campbell has certain business

plans In view which caused him to
ask for a furlough, and It is prob-

able that this new line of work may
Induce bim to retire permanently
from the service n( the engineer
dep.'.'traent of the government. He

I.
hi been In this service for a
V d many years aud has made 'i
clean lecord-

Johnson is au engineer of
w:da experience. Last year he
wis 1):. moted to the classification
of Junior Engineer while on duty
at Frankfort In connection with the
Kentucky river Improvement. Re-

cently he was ordered to Louisa to
assist for a short time in the worn
of completing the two dams on the
fork. Hla headquarters will be at
Louisa.

Broke Her Hip.

We regret to learn of the ser-
ious accident that befell Mrs. John
Hampton yesterday morning. Mrs.
Hampton, who has been In poor
health for some tlmn, bad been con-

fined to ber bed for several days,
but yesterday she felt tome better
and had gotten up; but she waa
weak, and. on walking across the
floor, she tell, breaking her right
hip. The accident to thla much be-

loved woman la to be greatly
She will be confined to her

bed for some weeks' Ashland Ind.

A New Restaurant.

A new restaurant and confec-
tionery establishment has beeq op
ened on Main Cross street, this
city, by three cousins, Greeks, who
have hud a lot of experience In
such a biulm ss. The place is ele
gantly fitted up In modern and
beautiful style. Everything scrupu-
lously neat and clean, aud here you
can be served with the best to be
had in market, well cooked. Read
their nd. in this paper, cull aud
aee fur yourselves.

The Date is Changed.

Circumstances have compelled
Ulshop Burton, of the Episcopal
church, to chance the date of Mb
visitation to Louisa from Easter
Sunday night to Easter Monday
night. On this latter date he will
hold services In the M. E. Church,

CONE TO HER REWARD.

Mrs. L. B. Dean, Sainted Woman,

Passed Away Monday.

The long Illness of Mr. L. B.

Dean, which was mentioned regret-

fully in this paper a short time ago,

terminated In her death at her late
residence nenr Prlchard, W. V.,
early lust Monday morning. The
bod; was taken to Fallsburg via this
place on the same day. Interment
was made on Tuesday In the pres-

ence ot a large number Of sorrow-
ing relatives and friends. Mrs. Dean
died of pulmouary tuberculosis. Site
left a husband but no children.

Mrs. Dean was the daughter of
Mr. Vint Hutchinson, deceased, of
Fallsburg. Ky., As a girl slio was
popular In a large circle of friends.
About five years ago she became the
wife of pr. L. B. Dean, and to him
she was a most devoted wife. She
was a member of the Southern
Methodist Church and lived the life
of a Chrlstlan.ln all the varied du- -

es of life, as daughter, sister, wfle '

and friend Mrs. Dean was a model,
The loss of such a character is great
ly deplored.

Not in the Trust.

The Mighty Hang Railroad Shows
which exhibit at Louisa on Satur-
day, April 22nd, are not In the

how trust. Several Inducements
were made lo Mr. Haag to Join the
show trust, but he refused all of-

fers, and will cqntlnue to give the
public tbe same high class shows, on
ly this season will be enlarged In
every department, as the show now
of cars.
' The trust mngnateg advised Mr.
Haag to obliterate the street parnUe
but he refused positively, and thia
year has enlarged his street pag-

eant ao as to make It two miles In
length, with plenty of music, pret-
ty ladles, flue horses, funny clowns
and massive open cages of anlmaia
and takes place daily on the pub-
lic atreeta free.

Mrs. R. C. IflcClure Entertains.

Upon the Invitation of Mrs. R.
C. McClure, the flinch club, with
several additional ladles, assembled
at the new restaurant George and
Paul a, on Main Cross street and
were her guests for an elegant
luncheon. All the delicacies of the
aeason were abundantly in evidence,
deftly served and most thoroughly
enjoyed. The games were conspic-
uous by their absence, but the hand-
some women and toilettes and the
audible and other evidences of a
club meeting were surely present.

COLD MEDAL

Woo Bj Herbert Boore at Kentucky

State University.

. It gives me the greatest pleas'
are imaginable to send you a
clipping showing where H. 11. Moore
won the Annual Oratorical Contest
gold medal and with It the honor
voiced by President Barker' of
having delivered one of the best
orations ever delivered here by
a 1'nlverslty student. President
Barker made the presentation
speech and in commenting on
Moore's oration, 'pronounced 'It a

rhiasterplece.
This will be Joyous news .. to

Lawrence county peoplef who, on
reading your article of February 3,

sent him a host of congratulation!!.
Tbe medal won by Moore is one

of the finest this . University has
ever given, having cost twenty-fiv- e

dollars.
Moore will now begin his battle,

preparatory to enter the 8tate
te Contest which meets

at Danville In May, the following col
leges belug represented: Berea,
Transylvania, Wesleyan, George-
town, Ky. Slate and Central.

Thanking you In advance for your
kindness, I remain.

Your. 4. L. THOMPSON.
"Herbert H. Moore won the gold

medal offered by the I'nlon Liter-
ary Society of Stats University 11:

the oratorical contest Saturday
night. The three competitors were
L. J. Sandman, R. W. Tlnsley ami
H. H. Moore. -

L. J. Sandman spoke on the suh--i
Ject "America, The Melting Pot of
the World." '

"The Qospel of Labor," was the
title of the oration by R. v. Tin
sly.e

H. H. Moore delivered his
speech upon "Lite, A Success 01

Failure."
The Judges, Dr. James N. Patter-

son, Mr. Richard Stoll and Dean
W. T, t'aperi unanimously agreed
upon Mr. Moore as the w'iintr. Pres-

ident Barker awarded tne gold met-

al which was a gold plate trimmed
with carved laurel wreathe th s

whole being suspenued irom th)
Initials of the society worked l.i
gold letters.

Sir. Moore will compete with Mr.

J. I. Miller who won the contest, in
the Patterson Ilteruiy Soc'ety to
determine whld: one will represent
State In the lulercolirgiute Oratori-
cal Content which is to he held l'i
Danville this spring. Levlngton
Lueder, April 2

WILL CKLWtRATE.

The I. O. 0. F. of Louisa and vi-

cinity will celebrate the Introduc
tlon of Odd Fellowship Into this
country by giving a banquet about
the 28th of this month. The News

'will say more about It later.

RAILROAD TALL

Rumor of Deal for Coal Company to

Acquire Twelve Pole Line

ofMW.

TherA tft a tPuHllv 0 m u-- Intnvaa '

alon which haa Its origin In repeat-
ed rumors, and Information emanat-
ing from semi-offici- sources, to the
effect that the United 8tates Coal j

nnd Oil Company, operating the
great Holden mines and controllng
much other valuable property In
the vicinity of the Holden opera-
tions, will be the head of a syndi-
cate which will take over the
Twelve Pole Valley Line of the
Norfolk and Western from Dlngess
to Kenova, In order to secure
direct outlet to the north, via the
Kenova bridge.

In order to accomplish this pur-
pose It would be necessaary to con-
struct a connecting lfnk of railway
betwen the mines on Island creek,
Logan county, and Dlngess, at the
entrance to the great Dlngess tun-
nel;- lnthe head of Twelve Pole, In
Mingo county. This connecting link
would be but a few miles In length,
and would be easy of construction,
except that a tunnel of ratherv

heavy proportions would be neces-
saary In order to get under the di-

vide between the Guyandotte and
Twelve Pole rivers.

Since the construction of the Big
Sandy line ot the Norfolk t West-
ern there has been little traffic on
thhe old Twelve Pole branch be-

tween Kenova and Naugatuck, whr
the Big Sandy line begins and ends.

It la held that tbe Holden peo-

ple want to secure control of, or
at least the right to operate the
old line, In order to get a direct out
let over the Norfolk and 'vVestern.
tracks to Columbus, Cleveland, Chf-cag- o

and other cities of the north-
west, Mingo Republican.

The Buyer and the Seller.

Regarding the recent work of the
Floyd county grand Jury the Courier-J-

ournal says:

"It has beem strongly Intimated
that similar conditions exist in otli-- r

Easteren Kentucky counties; that
it Is quite the common practice to
raise "slush funds" nd that large
nuniDers or voters absolutely re
fuse to vote until they have been
"seen" by the custodians of the
boodle. While the Investigation is
111 progress it shrAild be made
broad enough to develop the Iden
tity of the vote buyers as well as
that of the vote sellers. It would
be a gratifying variation of Buch In-

quiries if some of the men higher
up, who furnished the mcmey.'couM
be lauded In Jail and disfranchised
along with the "common herd" they
have corrupted."

Why not put the diseased body
politic of tbe Blue Grass on the
operating table, use the probe, aud
then the knife?

J. P. CARTIN ELECTED

Treasurer of Lawrence County by the

Fiscal Court.

The Lawrence Fiscal Courf met
i

In regular semi-annu- al session this
week, beginning Tuesday and end-
ing Thursday.

'j lie election of County Teasurei
took place, on the first day and
uiui-td- considerable lnte'Mt. I he
rue finally narrowed dow.t to ' two
(. i i.i, nates J. P. Gactln ami V T

.nil Mr Gartin was elccttd
The consideration of cl

avilmt the county oJ;iipied mi st
of the time thereafter. The court
nia.de an Inspection trip to Rove
creek and ordered a bridge built
across that stream, Also, they or-

dered larger sewerage put In from
the closet on the public Square.

CIRCUIT COURT NEXT MONDAY.

The April term of the Lawrence
--Circuit Court will begin next Mon-

day, April 10. There are soms Im-

portant cases, civil and criminal,
set for trial, and It Is said tbat
the next grand Jury will make a
great doal mors business.

To Celebrate April 23rd.

Kcntucklaus are asked by Gover-
nor WUUon to particulate In the
celebration, of the thre ehundredth
anniversary of the publication ,of
the King James version of the Bi-
ble. He has addressed a letter to
those at the head of the move-
ment for observaance of the day In
reply to a leter asking that the at-
tention of the people of the State
be called to the matter. '

April 23 has been suggested as a
proper day for the churche to
hold services aand the wek follow.
lng for other more general meetlnna.
A public meeting will be held In Ne
York on the evening ot Apr. 2 6, with
adreses by distinguished men and
a letter from the Presldent.and sim
ilar meeting are to be held In many
of the principal cities.

Governor Willson Invites our peo-
ple to unite In the celebration by
special services In all the churche
on April 23 and by public meetings
in the cities and towns during the
week following April 23.

In Patoille Friday.

The play and minstrel perform-
ance which delighted our people
recently will be presented to the
Palntsvllle rublic tonight. The en-

tertainment will be given by the
same people who made such a fam-
ous hit in Louisa, and will be given
Just as it waa offered here, and
is well worth hearing and seeing.

Death Removes this Well known Cit-

izen of Lawrence.

After ' a lingering Illness caused
by heart disease and complications,
Isadora Garred, aged 61 yeara and
ten months, died at his home near
the old Garred homestead on tin
night of Thursday, March 30. The
b.irlal occurred on the follov ing
Saturday in the Chapel graveyard
and was largely attended.Vlr. Gar-r- ej

was interred with the honors
f oecuiosonry , the vremoii'e

lield ly Apperson Chapter, of whl-- h

jtlu- - deceased wsa a worthy member,
Liii.t rf conducted by C.

Mil. of this city. The religion
vas conducted by i!ev.

W, L. Reld, pastor of the M. E.
Church, South, Louisa, Ravs. French
Rice and Kaiee. the pastor ot Gar-

red' Chapel. Mr. Garred left a
widow but no children. He is al-

so survived by his aged mother.one
sister, Mrs. Arnolds Burgess, and
six brothers. Of these only four
were able to be present at the fu-

neral, A. J., ot Louisa; Lee, ot Gal-

lup; Owen, of Catlettaburg, and
Dr. Bernard Garred, of Hernshaw.W
Va. The others, Ulysses and Rich- -,

ar.d were unable to be present. Isa-

dora wes the oldest brother. Up
to within a tew years ago he seem-
ed to be In robust health, and took
an active part In tbe affairs of life.
He was a man of much intelligence,
sober. Industrious, a man of strict
integrity and good morals. These
excellent qualities gave bim promi-
nence In hi neigh borbod and in
the county, and his death Is a loss
to the community. .

A SUPPLY TRAIN.

A C. and O. supply train went to
Elkborn City Tuesday,' following No.
38. It was loaded with supplies tor
section foremen, having all the
tools used by them In the work of
keeping tbe road in god oorder. At-
tached to the train was the private
car of General Superintendent Paul
Stevens having on board Supt. J.
A. Fox and other officers at this di-

vision who were on a tour of inspec-

tion.

BORN. '

On March 31, 1911, there were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Hensley
two boys. Three years ago next
August, triplets were born to this
couple, making five In two year
and about seven months, all boys.

Who would dare to say Wayne Is not
a good county In which to live?
redo Advance.

It depends somewhat on the point
Ceredo Advance.

Mrs. Poteet, of Berkeley, W. Va.

returned home Monday. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mr.
Pauley, and baby.


